
tie:CANCER CURED. A BLACK MAMMY.
Mr. W. W. Prickett, Smithfield, Ills.,

writes Sept. 10th, 1901: "I had been
eufferine several years with a cancer Pathetic Scene at the Burial of

Southern Colored Woman.on my face, which gave me great an
noyance and unbearable Itching. I was
uslne Ballard's Snow Liniment for a artha T h e rela

tives and friends ofsore leg, and through an accident
rubbed some of the liniment on the

pority, and turmoil and strife, of
and misfortune. IH the days

when the south flourished, a goodly
land, mul 1li liotir.ille-- s ;,eres (r tho
planter groaned with Hie wealth of cot-
ton and the oldcorn, mummy was su-

preme and deference due her exalted
ftntion was rendered by others cf her
race. Her authority almost upuil.dthe firm dietnfos; of the master, but
her reverence for him was sacred and
her love strong.

In the day when came the conflict and
the shoe!; of war was felt, it was she
who mmteteml with a comforting
bund, and gave out the healing sympa-
thy of her huge heart to those who re-

mained at home, weeping with those
who wept and rejoicing with tlio;c who

cancer, and as it gave me almost in XXTMIE TiLBLE.
(Effective November 16, 1902.) '

Maxwell Land Grant
FARIJIJUG LAJDS UjWER IljRIGATIOjrSYSTE
These farming lands with perpetual water rights are new telrg effered

for sale In tracts of lorty acres and upwards.
Price of land with jrrpetual water rights from 817 to 825 f e acre,

to location. Payments may be rcide In ten year Installments.
Alfalfa, Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugai Boetegrow to perfection

GOLD MINES a.
On this Grant, about forty ml os west ot springer, New Mexico, re the

gold mining districts of Ellzabethtown and iuldy, where Important min
eral discoveries have lately been made. Claims on unlocated ground a.
be made under the Mining Regulations of the Company, which are
favorable to the prospector as the U. S. Government Laws

, stant relief, I decided to continue to use
the liniment on the cancer. In a short

Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Howard are Invited
to attend tlie fu-

neral or tlielr fnltli-f-

servant, Martha,
from their residence,
212 R l.cliardson
street, at three-o'cloc-

Sunday
The pall-

bearers will foe Mr.
C. B. Howard, Ills
sons, Wurren, Clicss- -

time the cancer came out,. and my face
healed up and there Is not the slightest
scar left. I have implicit faith in the

No. 720 leaves Santa Fe at 9:40 a. m.
to connect with No. 2 east bound, with
connection from El Paso and Southern
California, returning, arrive at Santa
Fe at 11:50 a. m.

No. 722 leaves Santa Fe at 3:30 p. m.,
to connect with No. 1, west bound, for
Southern California, returning arrive a
Santa Fe at 5:35 p. m.

No. 724 leaves Santa Fe at 6:20 p. m.,

Family cares and duties do not weigh;
down the well woman, and the children
are never in her way. But when the
womanly health fails, and there is a con

merits of this preparation, and it can-

not be too highly recommended." 25c,

50c, and $1.00. For sale by Fischer
Drug Co. stant struggle with weakness and pain,

household duties are a burden almost
past bearing, and children are a cease

to connect with No. 7, westbound , forless annoyance and worry.
Weak women are made strong and

rejoiced.
In tho days when darker trials came

and the storro had swept away the labor
of a lifetime; when the sky'ivus dark,
when the bonds of slavery were sun-
dered, setting free the 1 IioiimukIn of her
own race, she remained unwavering in
fidelity, unsullied in her devotion.

It was she who heard tl i smiall

San Francisco and Northern California
returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 8:40

ly and Troup, his
grandson Howard Matthews, and nephews,
lik'liurd and Robert I.ockart.

The old black mummy was dead. Tho
faithful service of nearly three score
years was at last finished. One more
rcmuunt of the old south was gone.

In keeping with the death notice
above came a funeral Sunday afternoon

un occasion worthy of reeoitl an a
tribute of unselfish love, an oa.Iu:i
significant. i:i its (loop, solemnity,, pa-

thetic in its observance, deinonsti-alint-

sick women are made well by the use of
ur, .nerce'a Favorite .Prescription. It
S9tablishes regularity, dries disagreeable

inflammation and ulcera

Near Raton, Now Mexico, on this Grant, are located the COAL Mlfit
of the Raton Coal and Coke Company, whore employment may bo foutd
at good wages for any wishing to work during thf aeasins that farm
work ot prospecting can not be successfully done.

For particulars and advertising matter apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
RATON. NEW MEXICO

and wrapped the swaddlm-:- raiments tion and cures female weakness.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.

WEAK AND
A Correspondent Thus Describes His

- Experience.
"I can strongly recommend Herblne

as a medicine of remarkable efficacy
for indigestion, loss of appetite, sour
taste in the mouth, palpitation, head-

ache, drowsiness after meals with dis-

tressing mental depressions and low

spirits. Herbine must be a unique
preparation for cases such as mine, for
a few doses entirely removed my com-

plaint. I wonder at people going on

suffering or spending their money on

about t he di mi n. u live form. Her strongarms were a cradle Hotter than 1 he (inest
Pierce by letter free. All correspondence

in its hig-hr- t sense the devot ion of mas-
ter lo slave. . down, and more soothing than sleep it- - tncuy private ana sacredly conndentlal.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
"I had been ailing some time, troubled with

female weakneg,"writc9 Mrs. Win. H. JohiiBon,
of Avondale, Chester Co., Pa. "Every month I
would have to lie on my back. I tried many

In the rush, and turmoil of the pres

p. m.
No. 726 leaves Santa Fe at 9:10 p. m.,

to connect with No. 8, east bound, from
San Francisco and Northern California,
returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 11:20
p. m.

THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
Now runs daily between Chicago, Los

Angeles and San Francisco. This train
leaves Lamy, west bound, at 8:40 a. m.
East bound at 2:02 a. m. No connection
with these trains from Santa Fe, ex-

cept that passengers arriving on No. 3,
west bound, can reach Santa Fe at 11:50
a. m. on No. 2's connection.

All of above trains run through solid

ent till)?, i:i the fierce struirclo for ex
istence, in the greed or gain, it kiia 0JD CAUEfiTE HOT SPRINGS.umKisiii uicuiauea udu noimn gave me

until 1 began Dr. Pierce's medicines, uslnabeen said that the sentiment of the
south has been sapped that there ex bottles of ' Favorite Prescription ' and two ofworthless things, when Herbine is pro

curable, and so cheap." 50c a bottle at ists no longer the finer fcJing which
uoiuen Kecucal Discovery.' These medicines

have cured me. When I began your treatment
I was not able to do vety much, but now 1 do
the work for my family of nine, and feel better

These Celebrated Hot Springs are lo-

cated in the midst of the Ancient Cliff
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e miles west of

"-- A MOST FATAL GIFT, ...
J y nave ior a year, i tuanic you.

. Would be the power of foreseeing rf "4 uuuuiu w luy nean, ior well
do I know that you are the one who cured me." Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,

am? sbout twelve miles from Barrancaevents. This would destroy hope. from Chicago to California and carry"Favorite Prescription" has the testi-

mony of thousands of women to its comknowledge of the future would un
through Pullman and tourists sleepersmake happiness. There are, of course. plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not Through Bleeping car reservation ar

characterized a civilization that has
passed.

'
, lie that as it may, a hiatus was made
in the ceaseless rush in Atlanta, and
over the remains of an old negro woman
were shed tears of genuine grief, and
gathered about her grave was the fam-
ily which she had served: Her life was
the life of many who lived in the past
generation. Her history is the history
of many families who flourished before
the shock of war came.

some thlnes about the future we do
ranged for on application.accept an unknown and unproved

in its place. flknow. If, for instance, a lack of energy,

tested by the miraculous cures attests
to In the following diseases: Paralyse ,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption!
Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Eid-- i

neys, Syphilitic and Mercurial Affec-tlon- s,

Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, 12.60 per day; 114

per week; $50 per month. Stage meet
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fa
train upon request This resort is at-

tractive at all seasoas, and is open all
winter. Passengers for OJo Caliente can
leave Santa Fe at 11:08 a. m. and reach
OJo Caliente at t p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round trip from Santa F
to OJo Caliente, $7. For further partic-
ulars, address

City Ticket Office::Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the CATRON BLOCK EAST SIDE PLAZADest laxative lor family use.
ambition and loss of appetite shows it-

self we know it will be followed by se-

rious complaints if not checked. Often
H. S. LUTZ. AGENT.

Btatloa, on the Denver & Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a dally line
of stages run to the Springs. The tem-

perature of these waters is from to to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Al-

titude, 6,010 feet. Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has bees, thoroughly

The loose leaf ledgers which are on
Liver and Kidney trouble follow quick' sale at the New Mexican office, are
ly. In any event Electric Bitters will rapidly growing in favor. It is the best

TO TflE PEC3S VALLEy OF
NEW MEXICO AND SALT

RIVER VALLEY, OF
ARIZONA.

restroe you to health. It strengthens, patent that has been Issued and the
builds up and invigorates rundown sys saving to the business man in not car-

rying a book of dead pages is considertems. Only 50c. Satisfaction guaran Eliective February 15th, continuing
SHE WATCHED THEMIN YOUTH. able. For convenience and economydally until April 30th tho Santa Fe will

sell reduced rate Colonist tickets from

Martha was born in Liberty county.
Before the War this section of the state
was the most aristocratic" part of
Georgia, and its historic scenes are
identified with many well-know- n fam-
ilies. She was the property of Maj.
Thomas Shackelford, and wus given
over by him as a maid to his daugh-
ter, Miss Caroline Shackelford. Both
were the same nge, and Martha be-

came maid when she was about 13

and for keeping the book up to theself. It was she who translated in
teed by Fischer Drug Co.

'a 'WEAK STOMACH
causes a weak body and Invites dis

point In the east as follows: From Chi mark with live accounts only, the loose
ANTONIO JOSEPH, Proprietor

Ojo Caliente. Taos County, N. AVI
cago $33,00 from Missouri River points,
$:25.00, thesa rates will apolvfrom inter

articulate babbling into language won-
derful and wise, who taught infant- feet
to totter and watched the first walking

leaf ledger Is the best arrangement yet
Issued.ease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures and mediate points, vvhoro regular rates are

nigner. uolonlst rates to California andstrengthens the stomach, and wards off

and overcomes disease. J. B. Taylor, a
with more than a mother's pride. Her
voice was sweeter than a siren's, and tho Northwest will bo announced later.years old. The little negro was, as was

for particulars call on any agent of thoprominent merchant of Chriesman,
D. & R. 6. SYSTEM,

Santa Fe Branch.
Tims Table No. 71,

I Effective Monday, January 21). 190.1.)

santa be.Tex., says: " could not eat because of a
the fluted melody of her simple tones
more magical than music irresistible
her lullaby, all powerful her hush-a- -

the custom in those days, the constant
companion of her young mistress. The
maid was generally lifted above tho

You will be somewhatW. J. BLACK, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.weak stomach. I lost all strength and
a. S. LUTZ, Agent,run down in weight. All that money BAST BOUND

level of the common menial. She occu-

pied the relative position of bodyguard
wssr notmD

Milis No. 424Santa Fe, N. M. Wo. 428.eould do was done, but all hope of re-

covery vanished. Hearing of some 7,05 a m..Lr.... Santa Pe..Ar
8:55 am..Lv....KiDanola..Jr

uye.
And in the bread-and-butt- days

it was she who knew the mysteries of
the big pantry and carried the keys to
the secret stores and jam and jelly.
What a wonderful old woman; wad

0:00pm
34.. 2:45 p m
53... 1:5pm

find handmaiden. It wa in this ca-

pacity that Martha served, and when
Miss Shackelford went oft' to school

wonderful cures effected by use of Ko 10:15 p m..Lv....Kmbudo... Ar
Notice for Publication.

(Small Holding Claim No. 2176.)

Department of the Interior.
...iu:au i)a:30 p m..L.v irei fiearaa.Ar

6:35 d m..Lv. 8:10 p mAntonito..Ar .125...
Alamosa... A l' 153...the young negro girl went also. Their

Saves

You
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.. Peb. 18. 1903.

dol, I concluded to try it. The first bot-

tle benefited me, and after taking four
bottles, I am fully restored to my usual
strength, weight and health." Fischer

8:!0p in..Lv...
8:06 a m..Lv...
7:15 am..Ar...

lives were closely identified. Martha 1:37 am
9 3Jpm

. Pueblo. ..Ar.. 287...
Denver .... Lv .. 404 .. .

Noticelis hereby given that the followiug-name- d
claimant has tiled notice of his intenpresided at the marriage, and was tho tion to make ittial proof in support of his

claim under sections 16 and 17 of tho not of Trains east leave Tuesday, ThursdayDrug Co. and Saturday.March 3,1891 (26 Stats., S54), as amended by
tho act of February 21, 1893 (27 Stats., 470), nnd
that said proof will be made before Keirister Trains west arrive .Monday, Wednes

day and Friday.

happiest mortal at the brilliant occa-
sion when Miss Shuekelford became the
wife of Col. C. B. Howard. She re-
mained with the family, constant in
devotion and duty', attentive to every
need, rendering what household serv-
ices she could find to do.

u.a. at santa i'e, n.ju.,on March ;J,
1903, vis: Sw!i nw U and lot 4, see 3 ; se H ne connections with the main line and

branches as follows:3i anil lot l, seo 4, tp 10 n, r v e, n. m. f. M.
(Milo Hill). At Antonlto for Durance-- , SllveitonHe names the following- witnesses tn nrnve

and all points In the San Juan country.his actual continuous adverse possession of
said tract for twenty years next preceding

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.
One was pale and sallow and the oth-

er fresh and rosy. Whence the differ-
ence? She who la blushing with health
uses Dr. King's New Life Pills to main-
tain it. By gently arousing the lazy or-

gans they compel good digestion and
head off constipation. Try them. Only
25c at Fischer Drug Co.

dling around in her turkey-re- d dress,
invading the sacred confines of the
strawberry bed, reveling in the shade of
the fig bushes or.pronouncing the death
sentence upon a given number of "yel-le- r

leg" chickens doomed to be fried
next day. Against strict orders from
a higher source she would stuff " 'tween
meals" the insatiable maw of the raven-
ous youngster with the daintiest dish
for dinner and swear him to eternal
secrecy. She filled his huge pockets
with red apples and prepared special
orders of ginger cake, cooked as ginger
cake was never cooked before. She
presided at the Saturday night carni-
vals, when she wielded the wash rag
with wonderful skill in the sinuous
depths of a pair of dirty ears, and her

Then the war came. Martha was not At Alamosa with standard gaugd) tortne survey or tne township, viz :

Jose Romero, of Aorua Frla. N. M. : Sixtoled off by the flattering cry of freedom. La Veta, Pueblo, Colorado springs and
Garcia, of Santa Fe, N. M. ; Felipe Pino, of

surprised to learn that
the Butlington is the
short line from Denver
to the Northwest. Not

everywhere, you under-

stand, but to many of

the most important and

popular points.
Very low colonist rates

will be in effect from

February 15 to April 30.
There will bn a thro' tourist

sleeper leave Donvor every Wed-

nesday nlgnt to run thro' to
Soattlo In addition to our daily
chair-ca-r and standard sleeper
service.

G. W. VALLERY

General Agent
1039 Seven t. enth Street

Denver, Colo.

Denver, also with narrow gauge lorHer freedom was in the service of the
family with which she had so long been Agua rria. N. M. ; itobert li. wuuson, ol San Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denverta fe. n. M.

Auv nerson who daslrea to nrntest ncrnlnet Creeds and all DOintS in the San LlllSassociated. Her emancipation was in $10the allowance of said proof, or who knows of valley.
any substantial reason under the laws and . . .
reriilatiuii3 of the Interior Department why At Sallda with main line (standard
such proof should not be allowed will be gauge) for all points east and west

an opportunity fttthe
timeandplacetocross-exaniliiethewitnesse- s clud n? LeadVllIe and narrow gauge

points between Sallda and Grand Juneof said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant. tlon.

Manuel K. UTKlio, Ket'iHtcr, At Florence and Canon City for the
mandate to come to the "lick-log- " was
inexorable.

At night her marvelous tales! Seated

DeWITT'S WITCH HAZEL SALVE.
The only positive cure for blind,

bleeding, itching and protruding piles,
cuts, burns, bruises, eczema and all
abrasions of the skin. DeWitt's is the
only Witch Hazel Salve that la made
from the pure, unadulterated witch ha-

zelall others are - counterfeits.
Witch Hazel Salve la made to

cure counterfeits are made to sell. .

Fischer Drug Co.

gold camps of Cripple Creek and Victor.Jnstice of the Peace Dockets.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denin the glare of the lightwood fire, her The New Mexican Printing Company ver v 1th all Missouri river lines for all

points east. 'MlipijtoJfor further information address tne
cano bottomed chair pulled close up
to the hearth, where the ashes were
heaped over a choice collection of sweet
potatoes, she extemporized the most

has prepared civil and criminal docketB

especially for the use of Justices of the
peace. They are especially ruled, with
printed headings, in either Spanish or

undersigned.
Through passengers from Santa Fe in

standard gauge sleepers from AlamosafflMli,: marvelous stories of "hants" and "bug English, made of good record paper,
strongly and durably bound with leathger-bear- stories listened to with, . TRAGEDY AVERTED.

"Just in the nick of time our little boy
can have berths reserved on application.
A. S. Babney, Acting General Agent.wide-eye- d wonderment, dreamed of er back and covers and canvas sides;was saved" writes Mrs. W. Watklns of santa tre, w. re.with dread.

After awhile, too old to work, she
3 K Hoopkb.G. PA.ft) ittK. Denver, Colo.

have a full Index In front and the fees
of justices of the peace and constables
printed In full on the first page. The
pages are 10 Inches. These books

Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia had
played sad havoo with him and a ter-
rible cough set in besides. Doctors

ml would sit by singing her plaintive songs
or descanting upon the glorious day3 A small gasoline engine, new, for sale

are made up in civil and criminal doc- - by the New Mexican Printing com-

pany. Call or write and get price TIE DPI) S BIO tHailDE S1STEPI
' treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At length we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and

kata, separate, of 820 pages each or with
both civil and criminal bound in one

our darling was saved. He's now sound
and well. Every body ought to know, Nothinfi has ever equalled it.
it's the only cure for Coughs, Colds and

book, 80 pages civil and 320 pages crim-
inal. To Introduce them they are offer
ed at the following low prices:

Civil or criminal U 00

Combination civil and criminal 6 00..

Nothing can ever surpass it.

gone by.
Such a woman was Martha. Is it

any wonder that the grief was great
when she died, that her grave is this
morning covered with the flowers of
spring? Alfred C. Newell, in Atlanta-Constitution-

Dinah Dewdrop and Kalsy White-
wash of the Lady Minstrel Company
will sing the very popular song "Mr.
Dooley." Words can be secured of the
ushers; you can get the air as you go

all Lung diseases. Guaranteed by Fis
Denver & Rio Grande, Rio Grande Western, Rio

Grande & Santa Fe and Rio Grande
Southern Railroads.

cher Drug Co. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial Dr. King'sFor 45 cents additional for a singlebottles free.

THIS CONSTANT COMPANION.

being allowed to perform the simple
duties daily allotted to her. While others
of her race went off in frenzied delight
to enjoy that freedom newly found and
reach out for new conditions, Martha
remained quiet in her demeanor, undis-
turbed in her faithful devotion.

Soon afterwards Col. Howard moved
to New York.. Martha was carried with
the family. She was one of the family,
she shared its fortunes as would any

docket or 55 cents additional for a com
NEARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE. bination docket, they will be sent by Now DiscoveryA runaway almost ending fatally, mall or prepaid express. Cash in full

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of X home. must accompany order. State plainly
whether English or Spanish printedB. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For four F..Copops ana n, m
heading is wanted. Addressyears It defied all doctors and all rem-

edies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salve had ibther members of the household. She A Perfect For All Throat and
Flower festivals are held In Califor-

nia during April and May. Take the
Santa Fe through tourist cars. Colonist
rates April 1 to June 15, 1903. H. S.

Lutz, Agent, Santa Fe, Jf. M.

no trouble to cure him Equally good for
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.,

Santa Fe, N. M.

Colonist Bates to the Northwest.
Cure: Lung Troubles.

THE POPULAR LINE TO

Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek, Leadville,
Glenwood Springs, Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt
Lake City, Ogden, Butte, Helena, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoma, and Seattle. Also
Reaches all the Principal Towns and Mining Camps
in Colorado, Utah and New Mexico.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.burns, bruises, skin eruptions and piles.
2Bo at Fischer Drug Co.

Effective February 15th until April
30th, tho Santa Fe will sell reduced rateOne Minute Cough Cure gives relief JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
Colonist tickets to the Northwest, to
Helena at Butte 832.00; Spokane, 834.50;
Portland. Seattle and Tacoma, $37.00.Which is Better Try an Experiment or
For particulars call on agents of the

In one minute, because it kills the mi-

crobe which tickles the mucous mem-
brane, causing the cough, and at the
same time clears the phlegm, draws out
the inflammation and heals and sooth-
es the affected "

parts. One Minute

never received wages. She did not desire
compensation. Her wants were sup-
plied as were those of any other imme-
diate member of the household. Her
attachment to the children was equal
to a mother's devotion. She presided at
their birth. She nursed them in in-

fancy. She watched them in youth.
She saw them go out. into the world
and regarded their career with matern-
al pride. What success they had she
attributed in part to-- her care. What
misfortunes they met with palled out

her sympathy. Hers was a life of love.
Worn with age, shattered with the

infirmities of many years, several weeks
ago she sickened and it was soon seen

Santa e.
Santa Fe Filigree

and
Jewelry Mfg. Co.

Profit by a Santa Fe Citizen's

Experience.
Something new is an experimenjt.

Must be proved to be as represented.

H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.

W. J. Black, G. P. A.,
Topeka, '.Kan. ;

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE ROUTE
To all Mountain Resorts

tW The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City Enroute to the Pacific Coast

The New Mexican Printing Company

The statement of a manufacturer is not

convincing proof of merit Now sup-

posing you had a bad back. A lame,
weak or aching back. Would you ex-

periment on it? You will read of many
employs superior workmen in its sever.

Cough Cure strengthens the lungs,
wards off pneumonia and is a harm-
less and never failing cure in all cura-
ble cases of Coughs, Colds and Croup.
One minute Cough Cure is pleasant to
take, harmless and good alike for
young and old. Fischer Drug Co.

THE EAST PILL.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers do not

ai departments. Consequently it turns DENVERTHROUGH BETWEEN ANDthat her malady was fatal. Those chnV out superior work and should receive SILVER FILIGREE.
the patronage of those desiring "some'3rcn whom she had nursed were in con

stant attendance upon her bedside, sup- -

cured. Endorsed by strang-
ers from far away places. It's differ-

ent when the endorsement comes from thing above the ordinary," at simply a
plying every want. consistent rate for the character of the SLEEPING

ALAMOSA SALT LAKE CITY
CRIPPLE CREEK OGDEN
LEADVILLE PORTLAND
OLENWOOD SPGS SAN FRANCISCO
GRAND JUNCT N LOS ANGELES

' She died Saturday at the home of Col. work turned out.
N.MOINDRAGON. Mar.Howard, on Richardson street. Sunday,

came the funeral. It was a scene of strik
S. E. Corner Plasa, San Francisco St. t

ing pathos. Gathered about the grave in cnRs nilMINi? C A DC service a x.k carte onLMnJllU ALL THROUGH TRAINS
the special lot in Westview were those
whom she had served in life. The serv-
ices were performed by Dr. Davis, ol
the St. John s Methodist church, in a
simple and impressive way, , The pall

J. A. EDSON, Manager, A. S. HUGHES, Gen'l Traffic Manager
Denver, Colo. Denver, Colo,

S. K. HOOPER. Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent, Denver, Colo.
bearers were the sons and nephews of
uoi. Howard. ' Tenderly they lowered Stomachthe coffin into the earth, sadly they stood
W'ith bared heads while the last sad

Spring, Summer, Jfe,rites were read. Their grief wns deep.
And SO came the funeral of Martha,

Don't Forget That
THE x

El Paso-4ortheaste- System
'

IS

The Kansas City Line
The Chicago Line
The Denver Line
The St. Louis Line
The Memohis Line

and
THE WAY TO CLOUDCROFT

. Fast Time and Excellent Connections
or all points North, Njithwest, North-

east, East and Southeast.

Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Free
Chair Cars and Coaches on All Trains
' Dining Car Service Unexcelled.

home. Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the proof that
you want. Read this case:

Cipriano Chavez, county jailer of
Agua Fria street, says: "I had attacks
of backache for three or four years.
Latterly they were of much longer du-

ration and occurred much more fre-

quently. For 20 days before I went to
Ireland's Pharmacy there was no let
up to the dull aching and nagging pain
despite the fact that I used medicines
and wore plaster. Two days' treatment
with Doan's Kidney Pills was sufficient
to let ne know that the remedy was

going to the root of the cause and a
continuation of It for some time stop-

ped the very severe attacks. I now
know what to use If in the future I no-

tice any traces of backache."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cts.

Foster Mtlburn Co., Buffalo, N. T sole
agents for the United States. Remem-

ber the name, Doan's, and take no sub-

stitute. - ; .; "'. f "

The latest races of types for letter
heads, circular envelopes and the like

It was simply a glimpse of old southern

gripe nor weaken the system, .. They
cure biliousness, jaundice, constipation
and inactive livers, by arousing the se-

cretions, moving the bowels gently, yet
effectually, and giving such tone and
strength to the glands of the stomach,
liver and bowels that the cause of the
trouble Is removed entirely. These fa-
mous little pills exert a decided tonlo
effect upon the organs involved, and if
their use is continued fcr a few dayj

"there will be no return of the trouble.
Fischer Drug Co.

CURED CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, Kan.,

writes: "My husband lay sick for three
months; the doctors stated he had
Quick consumption. We procured a hot-ti- e

of Ballard's Horehound Syrup and
It cured him. That, was six years ago,
and since then we always kept a hot-t-ie

In the house. We cannot do without
.it. For coughs and colds, it has no
equal" 25c, 50o and $1.00 a bottle at

' 'Fischer Drug Co. ; ,

Stop overs will be allowed In Callfor-n- lt

on Colonist tickets via Santa; - Fe,

life a strange scene in this1 busy world
to-da- -

She was one of a class of which few

Autumn; Winter,
ANYTHING & EVERYTHING WHOLESALE & RETAIL

I BLAIN'SIBAZAAR
"- - '

J. H. BLAIN, Santa Fe. N. Hi.

remain.. ,

The "black mammy" will soon be an
extinct type. . The last of her kind is

Indigestion is often caused by over-

eating. An eminent authority say
the harm done thu9 exceeds that from
the excessive use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food yon want but don'tover-loa- d

the stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good digestant like
Eodol, which digests your food with-
out the stomach's aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Eodol contains
soon restorehealth. Dieting unneces-
sary. Eodol quickly relieves the feel-

ing ot fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures indigestion.

Kdsl Hatare's Tosfo.
Prroaredonly byB. O. DaWrrr ft Oa.Ohlcatek

Hashes Drug Co -

rapidly disappearing with the wane of
that civilization upon which the heroic
principles or. tne past were founded,

Whn could forc-e- l he tli Irintllv I(EfIRYIRiq
black face seamed with :" wrinkles of
many years years of peace and pros.

at-th- e New Mexican printing offlce. Set
. LEMP'S ST. LOUIS DEED.

aixumimof moau. winau. moaner
The trad tnvaltaa froai on battle la Mriaaa. Matt araari promptly HM

More fun than & circus at the Ladies

Call on agents for particulars, or ad
dress,. .. k

E.N.BROWN,
Q. P. A.-- , E. P. R. I. Routt,

El Paso, Texas,

your work done at that office anil hare
tt don well, quickly and at lowest thj.Minstrels Monday pight. Beats' now on

April 1 to June 15, IMS. H. I3. I.uts, OAMTAFOOASALtfPB ITMBTSrtMfc .(sale at Ireland's HumoMft- : ,, s. jAgent Santa Fe, N. M.


